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41 Shabads or Hymns

1. p;na 93, pw[, isrIragu, Bgt rivwas
isrIragu .
SREE RAAG:

t]hI m]hI m]hI t]hI A;tru k{sa .
You are me, and I am You-what is the difference between us?

knk kiok jl tr;g j{sa .1.
We are like gold and the bracelet, or water and the waves. || 1 ||

jxu p{ hm n pap kr;ta Ah[ An;ta .
If I did not commit any sins, O Infinite Lord,

pitt pavn namu k{s[ hu;ta .1. rhaxu .
how would You have acquired the name, 'Redeemer of sinners'? || 1 || Pause ||

tum\ ju naiek AaChu A;trjamI .
You are my Master, the Inner-knower, Searcher of hearts.

pRB t[ jnu janIj{ jn t[ suAamI .2.
The servant is known by his God, and the Lord and Master is known by His servant. || 2 ||

srIru AaraW{ m] kxu bIcaru w[hU .
Grant me the wisdom to worship and adore You with my body.

rivwas sm wl smJav{ k]xU .3.
O Ravi Daas, one who understands that the Lord is equally in all, is very rare. || 3 ||

2. p;na 345, pw[, gxuzI guAar[rI, Bgt rivwas
ragu gxuzI rivwas jI k[ pw[ gxuzI guAar[rI ^ sit namu krta purKu gur pRsaiw .
RAAG GAUREE, PADAS OF RAVI DAAS JEE, GAUREE GWAARAYREE: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. TRUTH IS
THE NAME. CREATIVE BEING PERSONIFIED. BY GURU'S GRACE:

m[rI s;git p]c s]c iwnu ratI .
The company I keep is wretched and low, and I am anxious day and night;

m[ra krmu kuiolta jnmu kuBa:tI .1.
my actions are crooked, and I am of lowly birth. || 1 ||

ram guseIAa jIA k[ jIvna .
O Lord, Master of the earth, Life of the soul,

m]ih n ibsarhu m{ jnu t[ra .1. rhaxu .
please do not forget me! I am Your humble servant. || 1 || Pause ||

m[rI hrhu ibpit jn krhu suBaeI .
Take away my pains, and bless Your humble servant with Your Sublime Love.

crN n Cadxu srIr kl jaeI .2.
I shall not leave Your Feet, even though my body may perish. || 2 ||

khu rivwas prxu t[rI saBa .
Says Ravi Daas, I seek the protection of Your Sanctuary;

b[ig imlhu jn kir n ibla:ba .3.1.
please, meet Your humble servant - do not delay! || 3 || 1 ||

3. b[gm pura shr k] naxu .
Baygumpura, 'the city without sorrow', is the name of the town.

wUKu A;w]hu nhI itih Oaxu .
There is no suffering or anxiety there.

na: tsvIs iKraju n malu .
There are no troubles or taxes on commodities there.

KxuPu n Kta n trsu jvalu .1.
There is no fear, blemish or downfall there. || 1 ||

Ab m]ih KUb vtn gh paeI .
Now, I have found this most excellent city.

xUha: K{ir swa m[r[ BaeI .1. rhaxu .
There is lasting peace and safety there, O Siblings of Destiny. || 1 || Pause ||

kaiemu waiemu swa paitsahI .
God's Kingdom is steady, stable and eternal.

w]m n s[m e[k s] AahI .
There is no second or third status; all are equal there.

Aabawanu swa mshUr .
That city is populous and eternally famous.

xUha: gnI bsih mamUr .2.
Those who live there are wealthy and contented. || 2 ||

itxu itxu s{l krih ijxu Bav{ .
They stroll about freely, just as they please.

mhrm mhl n k] Aokav{ .
They know the Mansion of the Lord's Presence, and no one blocks their way.

kih rivwas Klas cmara .
j] hm shrI su mItu hmara .3.2.
whoever is a citizen there, is a friend of mine. || 3 || 2 ||

4. ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE TRUE GURU:

gxuzI b{ragiN rivwas jIxu .
GAUREE BAIRAAGAN, RAVI DAAS JEE:

Go AvGo dUgr GNa ieku inrguNu b{lu hmar .
The path to God is very treacherous and mountainous, and all I have is this worthless ox.

rmeIe[ isxu iek b[ntI m[rI pU;jI raKu murair .1.
I offer this one prayer to the Lord, to preserve my capital. || 1 ||

k] bnjar] ram k] m[ra oa:da laiwAa jaie r[ .1. rhaxu .
Is there any merchant of the Lord to join me? My cargo is loaded, and now I am leaving. || 1 || Pause ||

p;na 346, pw[, gxuzI b{ragiN, Bgt rivwas
hxu bnjar] ram k] shj krxu b*aparu .
I am the merchant of the Lord; I deal in spiritual wisdom.

m{ ram nam Wnu laiwAa ibKu lawI s;sair .2.
I have loaded the Wealth of the Lord's Name; the world has loaded poison. || 2 ||

xurvar par k[ wanIAa iliK l[hu Aal ptalu .
O you who know this world and the world beyond: write whatever nonsense you please about me.

m]ih jm d;du n lageI tjIl[ srb j;jal .3.
The club of the Messenger of Death shall not strike me, since I have cast off all entanglements. || 3 ||

j{sa r;gu ksu;B ka t{sa iehu s;saru .
Love of this world is like the pale, temporary color of the safflower.

m[r[ rmeIe[ r;gu mjIO ka khu rivwas cmar .4.1.
The color of my Lord's Love, however, is permanent, like the dye of the madder plant. So says Ravi Daas, the tanner. || 4 || 1 ||

5. gxuzI pUrbI rivwas jIxu ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
GAUREE POORBEE, RAVI DAAS JEE: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE TRUE GURU:

kUpu BirX j{s[ waiwra kCu w[su ibw[su n bUJ .
The frog in the deep well knows nothing of its own country or other lands;

A{s[ m[ra mnu ibiKAa ibm]ihAa kCu Aara paru n sUJ .1.
just so, my mind, infatuated with corruption, understands nothing about this world or the next. || 1 ||

sgl Bvn k[ naieka ieku iCnu wrsu iwKaie jI .1. rhaxu .
O Lord of all worlds: reveal to me, even for an instant, the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan. || 1 || Pause ||

miln BeI mit maWva t[rI git lKI n jaie .
My intellect is polluted; I cannot understand Your state, O Lord.

krhu ikRpa BRmu cUkeI m{ sumit w[hu smJaie .2.
Take pity on me, dispel my doubts, and teach me true wisdom. || 2 ||

j]gIsr pavih nhI tuA guN kTnu Apar .
Even the great Yogis cannot describe Your Glorious Virtues; they are beyond words.

pR[m Bgit k{ karN{ khu rivwas cmar .3.1.
I am dedicated to Your loving devotional worship, says Ravi Daas the tanner. || 3 || 1 ||

6. gxuzI b{ragiN ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
GAUREE BAIRAAGAN: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE TRUE GURU:

stjuig stu t[ta jgI wuAapir pUjacar .
In the Golden Age of Sat Yuga, was Truth; in the Silver Age of Trayta Yuga, charitable feasts; in the Brass Age of Dwaapar Yuga,
there was worship.

tIn} jug tIn} iwz[ kil k[vl nam AWar .1.
In those three ages, people held to these three ways. But in the Iron Age of Kali Yuga, the Name of the Lord is your only Support. || 1 |

paru k{s[ paieb] r[ .
How can I swim across?

m] sxu k]xU n kh{ smJaie .
No one has explained to me,

ja t[ Aava gvnu iblaie .1. rhaxu .
so that I might understand how I can escape reincarnation. || 1 || Pause ||

bhu ibiW Wrm inrUpIA{ krta wIs{ sB l]ie .
So many forms of religion have been described; the whole world is practicing them.

kvn krm t[ CUoIA{ ijh saW[ sB isiW h]ie .2.
What actions will bring emancipation, and total perfection? || 2 ||

krm Akrm bIcarIA{ s;ka suin b[w puran .
One may distinguish between good and evil actions, and listen to the Vedas and the Puraanas,

s;sa sw ihrw{ bs{ kxunu ihr{ AiBmanu .3.
but doubt still persists. Skepticism continually dwells in the heart, so who can eradicate egotistical pride? || 3 ||

bahru xuwik pKarIA{ Go BItir ibibiW ibkar .
Outwardly, he washes with water, but deep within, his heart is tarnished by all sorts of vices.

suW kvn pr h]ieb] suc ku;cr ibiW ibxuhar .4.
So how can he become pure? His method of purification is like that of an elephant, covering himself with dust right after his bath! || 4 |

riv pRgas rjnI jTa git jant sB s;sar .
With the rising of the sun, the night is brought to its end; the whole world knows this.

pars man] tab] Cue[ knk h]t nhI bar .5.
It is believed that with the touch of the Philosopher's Stone, copper is immediately transformed into gold. || 5 ||

prm prs guru B[oIA{ pUrb ilKt illao .
When one meets the Supreme Philosopher's Stone, the Guru, if such pre-ordained destiny is written on one's forehead,

xunmn mn mn hI iml[ Cuokt bjr kpao .6.
then the soul blends with the Supreme Soul, and the stubborn doors are opened wide. || 6 ||

Bgit jugit mit sit krI BRm b;Wn kaio ibkar .
Through the way of devotion, the intellect is imbued with Truth; doubts, entanglements and vices are cut away.

s]eI bis ris mn iml[ gun inrgun e[k ibcar .7.
The mind is restrained, and one attains joy, contemplating the One Lord, who is both with and without qualities. || 7 ||

Aink jtn ingRh kIe[ oarI n or{ BRm Pas .
I have tried many methods, but by turning it away, the noose of doubt is not turned away.

pR[m Bgit nhI xUpj{ ta t[ rivwas xuwas .8.1.
Love and devotion have not welled up within me, and so Ravi Daas is sad and depressed. || 8 || 1 ||

7. p;na 486, pw[, Aasa, Bgt rivwas
Aasa baNI sRI rivwas jIxu kI ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
AASAA, THE WORD OF THE REVEREND RAVI DAAS JEE: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE
TRUE GURU:

imRg mIn iBR;g pt;g ku;cr e[k w]K ibnas .
The deer, the fish, the bumble bee, the moth and the elephant are destroyed, each for a single defect.

p;c w]K AsaW ja mih ta kI k[tk Aas .1.
So the one who is filled with the five incurable vices - what hope is there for him? || 1 ||

maW] AibiwAa iht kIn .
O Lord, he is in love with ignorance.

ibb[k wIp mlIn .1. rhaxu .
His lamp of clear wisdom has grown dim. || 1 || Pause ||

itRgw j]in Ac[t s;Bv pu;n pap As]c .
The creeping creatures live thoughtless lives, and cannot discriminate between good and evil.

manuKa Avtar wulB ithI s;git p]c .2.
It is so difficult to obtain this human incarnation, and yet, they keep company with the low. || 2 ||

jIA j;t jha jha lgu krm k[ bis jaie .
Wherever the beings and creatures are, they are born according to the karma of their past actions.

kal Pas AbW lag[ kCu n cl{ xupaie .3.
The noose of death is unforgiving, and it shall catch them; it cannot be warded off. || 3 ||

rivwas was xuwas tju BRmu tpn tpu gur igAan .
O servant Ravi Daas, dispel your sorrow and doubt, and know that Guru-given spiritual wisdom is the penance of penances.

Bgt jn B{ hrn prman;w krhu inwan .4.1.
O Lord, Destroyer of the fears of Your humble devotees, make me supremely blissful in the end. || 4 || 1 ||

8. Aasa .
AASAA:

s;t tuJI tnu s;git pRan .
Your Saints are Your body, and their company is Your breath of life.

sitgur igAan jan{ s;t w[va w[v .1.
By the True Guru-given spiritual wisdom, I know the Saints as the gods of gods. || 1 ||

s;t cI s;git s;t kTa rsu . s;t pR[m maJ{ wIj{ w[va w[v .1. rhaxu .
O Lord, God of gods, grant me the Society of the Saints, the sublime essence of the Saints' conversation, and the Love of the Saints. ||
1 || Pause ||

s;t AacrN s;t c] margu s;t c XlHg XlHgNI .2.
The Character of the Saints, the lifestyle of the Saints, and the service of the servant of the Saints. || 2 ||

Axur iek magxu Bgit ic;tamiN .
I ask for these, and for one thing more - devotional worship, which shall fulfill my desires.

jNI lKavhu As;t papI siN .3.
Do not show me the wicked sinners. || 3 ||

rivwasu BN{ j] jaN{ s] jaNu .
Says Ravi Daas, he alone is wise, who knows this:

s;t An;tih A;tru nahI .4.2.
there is no difference between the Saints and the Infinite Lord. || 4 || 2 ||

9. Aasa .
AASAA:

tum c;wn hm ier;d bapur[ s;ig tumar[ basa .
You are sandalwood, and I am the poor castor oil plant, dwelling close to you.

nIc rUK t[ xUc Be[ h{ g;W sug;W invasa .1.
From a lowly tree, I have become exalted; Your fragrance, Your exquisite fragrance now permeates me. || 1 ||

maWxu sts;git srin tum\arI .
O Lord, I seek the Sanctuary of the company of Your Saints;

hm Axugn tum\ xupkarI .1. rhaxu .
I am worthless, and You are so benevolent. || 1 || Pause ||

tum mKtUl sup[w spIAl hm bpur[ js kIra .
You are the white and yellow threads of silk, and I am like a poor worm.

sts;git imil rhIA{ maWxu j{s[ mWup mKIra .2.
O Lord, I seek to live in the Company of the Saints, like the bee with its honey. || 2 ||

jatI XCa patI XCa XCa jnmu hmara .
My social status is low, my ancestry is low, and my birth is low as well.

raja ram kI s[v n kIn\I kih rivwas cmara .3.3.
I have not performed the service of the Lord, the Lord, says Ravi Daas the cobbler. || 3 || 3 ||

10. Aasa .
AASAA:

kha BieX jxu tnu BieX iCnu iCnu .
What would it matter, if my body were cut into pieces?

pR[mu jaie txu drp{ t[r] jnu .1.
If I were to lose Your Love, Lord, then Your humble servant would be afraid. || 1 ||

tuJih crn Arib;w Bvn mnu .
Your lotus feet are the home of my mind.

pan krt paieX paieX rameIAa Wnu .1. rhaxu .
Drinking in Your Nectar, I have obtained the wealth of the Lord. || 1 || Pause ||

s;pit ibpit pol maieAa Wnu .
Prosperity, adversity, property and wealth are just Maya.

p;na 487, pw[, Aasa, Bgt rivwas
ta mih mgn h]t n t[r] jnu .2.
Your humble servant is not engrossed in them. || 2 ||

pR[m kI j[vrI baiWX t[r] jn .
Your humble servant is tied by the rope of Your Love.

kih rivwas CUiob] kvn gun .3.4.
Says Ravi Daas, what benefit would I get by escaping from it? || 3 || 4 ||

11. Aasa .
AASAA:

hir hir hir hir hir hir hr[ .
The Lord, Har, Har, Har, Har, Har, Har, Haray.

hir ismrt jn ge[ instir tr[ .1. rhaxu .
Meditating on the Lord, the humble are carried across to salvation. || 1 || Pause ||

hir k[ nam kbIr xujagr .
Through the Lord's Name, Kabeer became famous and respected.

jnm jnm k[ kao[ kagr .1.
The accounts of his past incarnations were torn up. || 1 ||

inmt namw[xu wUWu pIAaieAa .
Because of Naam Dayv's devotion, the Lord drank the milk he offered.

txu jg jnm s;ko nhI AaieAa .2.
He shall not have to suffer the pains of reincarnation into the world again. || 2 ||

jn rivwas ram r;ig rata .
Servant Ravi Daas is imbued with the Lord's Love.

iexu gur prsaiw nrk nhI jata .3.5.
By Guru's Grace, he shall not have to go to hell. || 3 || 5 ||

12. Aasa .
AASAA:

maoI k] putra k{s[ nctu h{ .
How does the puppet of clay dance?

w[K{ w[K{ sun{ b]l{ wxuirX iPrtu h{ .1. rhaxu .
He looks and listens, hears and speaks, and runs around. || 1 || Pause ||

jb kCu pav{ tb grbu krtu h{ .
When he acquires something, he is inflated with ego.

maieAa geI tb r]vnu lgtu h{ .1.
But when his wealth is gone, then he cries and bewails. || 1 ||

mn bc kRm rs ksih luBana .
In thought, word and deed, he is attached to the sweet and tangy flavors.

ibnis gieAa jaie khU; smana .2.
When he dies, no one knows where he has gone. || 2 ||

kih rivwas bajI jgu BaeI .
Says Ravi Daas, the world is just a dramatic play, O Siblings of Destiny.

bajIgr sxu mu]ih pRIit bin AaeI .3.6.
I have enshrined love for the Lord, the star of the show. || 3 || 6 ||

13. p;na 525, pw[, gUjrI, Bgt rivwas
gUjrI sRI rivwas jI k[ pw[ Gru 3 ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
GOOJAREE, PADAS OF RAVI DAAS JEE, THIRD HOUSE: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE
TRUE GURU:

wUWu t bCr{ Tnhu iboairX .
The calf has contaminated the milk in the teats.

PUlu Bvir jlu mIin ibgairX .1.
The bumble bee has contaminated the flower, and the fish the water. || 1 ||

maeI g]ib;w pUja kha l{ cravxu .
O mother, where shall I find any offering for the Lord's worship?

Avru n PUlu AnUpu n pavxu .1. rhaxu .
I cannot find any other flowers worthy of the incomparable Lord. || 1 || Pause ||

m{lagir b[rH[ h{ BuieA;ga .
The snakes encircle the sandalwood trees.

ibKu A;imRtu bsih iek s;ga .2.
Poison and nectar dwell there together. || 2 ||

WUp wIp neIb[wih basa .
Even with incense, lamps, offerings of food and fragrant flowers,

k{s[ pUj krih t[rI wasa .3.
how are Your slaves to worship You? || 3 ||

tnu mnu Arpxu pUj cravxu .
I dedicate and offer my body and mind to You.

gur prsaiw inr;jnu pavxu .4.
By Guru's Grace, I attain the immaculate Lord. || 4 ||

pUja Arca Aaih n t]rI .
I cannot worship You, nor offer You flowers.

kih rivwas kvn git m]rI .5.1.
Says Ravi Daas, what shall my condition be hereafter? || 5 || 1 ||

14. p;na 657, pw[, s]riO, Bgt rivwas
ragu s]riO baNI Bgt rivwas jI kI ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
RAAG SORAT'H, THE WORD OF DEVOTEE RAVI DAAS JEE: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF
THE TRUE GURU:

jb hm h]t[ tb tU nahI Ab tUhI m{ nahI .
When I am in my ego, then You are not with me. Now that You are with me, there is no egotism within me.

Anl Agm j{s[ lhir mie XwiW jl k[vl jl ma:hI .1.
The wind may raise up huge waves in the vast ocean, but they are just water in water. || 1 ||

maWv[ ikAa khIA{ BRmu A{sa .
O Lord, what can I say about such an illusion?

j{sa manIA{ h]ie n t{sa .1. rhaxu .
Things are not as they seem. || 1 || Pause ||

nrpit e[ku is;Gasin s]ieAa supn[ BieAa iBKarI .
It is like the king, who falls asleep upon his throne, and dreams that he is a beggar.

ACt raj ibCurt wuKu paieAa s] git BeI hmarI .2.
His kingdom is intact, but separated from it, he suffers in sorrow. Such is my own condition. || 2 ||

p;na 658, pw[, s]riO, Bgt rivwas
raj BuieA;g pRs;g j{s[ hih Ab kCu mrmu jnaieAa .
Like the story of the rope mistaken for a snake, the mystery has now been explained to me.

Aink kok j{s[ BUil pr[ Ab kht[ khnu n AaieAa .3.
Like the many bracelets, which I mistakenly thought were gold; now, I do not say what I said then. || 3 ||

srb[ e[ku An[k{ suAamI sB Go Bu]gv{ s]eI .
The One Lord is pervading the many forms; He enjoys Himself in all hearts.

kih rivwas haT p{ n[r{ shj[ h]ie su h]eI .4.1.
Says Ravi Daas, the Lord is nearer than our own hands and feet. Whatever will be, will be. || 4 || 1 ||

15. jxu hm ba:W[ m]h Pas hm pR[m bWin tum baW[ .
If I am bound by the noose of emotional attachment, then I shall bind You, Lord, with the bonds of love.

Apn[ CUon k] jtnu krhu hm CUo[ tum AaraW[ .1.
Go ahead and try to escape, Lord; I have escaped by worshipping and adoring You. || 1 ||

maWv[ jant hhu j{sI t{sI .
O Lord, You know my love for You.

Ab kha krhug[ A{sI .1. rhaxu .
Now, what will You do? || 1 || Pause ||

mIn pkir Pa:ikX Aru kaioX ra:iW kIX bhu banI .
A fish is caught, cut up, and cooked it in many different ways.

K;d K;d kir B]jnu kIn] txU n ibsirX panI .2.
Bit by bit, it is eaten, but still, it does not forget the water. || 2 ||

Aapn bap{ nahI iksI k] Bavn k] hir raja .
The Lord, our King, is father to no one, except those who love Him.

m]h pol sBu jgtu ibAaipX Bgt nhI s;tapa .3.
The veil of emotional attachment has been cast over the entire world, but it does not bother the Lord's devotee. || 3 ||

kih rivwas Bgit iek baDI Ab ieh ka isxu khIA{ .
Says Ravi Daas, my devotion to the One Lord is increasing; now, who can I tell this to?

ja karin hm tum AaraW[ s] wuKu AjhU shIA{ .4.2.
That which brought me to worship and adore You - I am still suffering that pain. || 4 || 2 ||

16. wulB jnmu pu;n Pl paieX ibrT jat Aibb[k{ .
I obtained this precious human life as a reward for my past actions, but without discriminating wisdom, it is wasted in vain.

raj[ ie;wR smsir igRh Aasn ibnu hir Bgit khhu ikh l[K{ .1.
Tell me, without devotional worship of the Lord, of what use are mansions and thrones like those of King Indra? || 1 ||

n bIcairX raja ram k] rsu .
You have not considered the sublime essence of the Name of the Lord, our King;

ijh rs Anrs bIsir jahI .1. rhaxu .
this sublime essence shall cause you to forget all other essences. || 1 || Pause ||

jain Ajan Be[ hm bavr s]c As]c iwvs jahI .
We do not know what we need to know, and we have become insane. We do not consider what we should consider; our days are
passing away.

ie;wRI sTl inTl ibb[k buiW prmarT prv[s nhI .2.
Our passions are strong, and our discriminating intellect is weak; we have no access to the supreme objective. || 2 ||

khIAt Aan AcrIAt An kCu smJ n pr{ Apr maieAa .
We say one thing, and do something else; entangled in endless Maya, we do not understand anything.

kih rivwas xuwas was mit prhir k]pu krhu jIA wieAa .3.3.
Says Ravi Daas, Your slave, O Lord, I am disillusioned and detached; please, spare me Your anger, and have mercy on my soul. || 3 ||
3 ||

17. suK sagru surtr ic;tamin kamW[nu bis ja k[ .
He is the ocean of peace; the miraculous tree of life, the wish-fulfilling jewel, and the Kaamadhayna, the cow which fulfills all desires,
all are in His power.

cair pwarT Aso wsa isiW nv iniW kr tl ta k[ .1.
The four great blessings, the eighteen supernatural spiritual powers of the Siddhas, and the nine treasures, are all in the palm of His
hand. || 1 ||

hir hir hir n jpih rsna .
You do not chant with your tongue the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, Har.

Avr sB itAaig bcn rcna .1. rhaxu .
Abandon your involvement in all other words. || 1 || Pause ||

nana iKAan puran b[w ibiW cxutIs AKr ma:hI .
The various Shaastras, Puranaas, and the Vedas of Brahma, are made up of thirty-four letters.

ibAas bIcair kihX prmarTu ram nam sir nahI .2.
After deep contemplation, Vyaas spoke of the supreme objective; there is nothing equal to the Lord's Name. || 2 ||

shj smaiW xupaiW rht Puin bd{ Baig ilv lagI .
Very fortunate are those who are absorbed in celestial bliss, and released from their entanglements; they are lovingly attached to the
Lord.

kih rivwas pRgasu irw{ Wir jnm mrn B{ BagI .3.4.
Says Ravi Daas, enshrine the Lord's Light within your heart, and your fear of birth and death shall run away from you. || 3 || 4 ||

18. jxu tum igirvr txu hm m]ra .
If You are the mountain, Lord, then I am the peacock.

jxu tum c;w txu hm Be[ h{ ck]ra .1.
If You are the moon, then I am the partridge in love with it. || 1 ||

maWv[ tum n t]rhu txu hm nhI t]rih .
O Lord, if You will not break with me, then I will not break with You.

tum isxu t]ir kvn isxu j]rih .1. rhaxu .
For, if I were to break with You, with whom would I then join? || 1 || Pause ||

jxu tum wIvra txu hm batI .
If You are the lamp, then I am the wick.

jxu tum tIrT txu hm jatI .2.
If You are the sacred place of pilgrimage, then I am the pilgrim. || 2 ||

p;na 659, pw[, s]riO, Bgt rivwas
sacI pRIit hm tum isxu j]rI .
I am joined in true love with You, Lord.

tum isxu j]ir Avr s;ig t]rI .3.
I am joined with You, and I have broken with all others. || 3 ||

jh jh jaxu tha t[rI s[va .
Wherever I go, there I serve You.

tum s] Oakuru Axuru n w[va .4.
There is no other Lord Master than You, O Divine Lord. || 4 ||

tumr[ Bjn koih jm Pa:sa .
Meditating, vibrating upon You, the noose of death is cut away.

Bgit h[t gav{ rivwasa .5.5.
To attain devotional worship, Ravi Daas sings to You, Lord. || 5 || 5 ||

19. jl kI BIit pvn ka T;Ba rkt bu;w ka gara .
The body is a wall of water, supported by the pillars of air; the egg and sperm are the mortar.

had mas naz:I k] ip;jru p;KI bs{ ibcara .1.
The framework is made up of bones, flesh and veins; the poor soul-bird dwells within it. || 1 ||

pRanI ikAa m[ra ikAa t[ra .
O mortal, what is mine, and what is yours?

j{s[ trvr p;iK bs[ra .1. rhaxu .
The soul is like a bird perched upon a tree. || 1 || Pause ||

raKhu k;W xusarhu nIva: .
You lay the foundation and build the walls.

saD[ tIin haT t[rI sIva: .2.
But in the end, three and a half cubits will be your measured space. || 2 ||

b;k[ bal pag isir d[rI .
You make your hair beautiful, and wear a stylish turban on your head.

iehu tnu h]ieg] Bsm kI D[rI .3.
But in the end, this body shall be reduced to a pile of ashes. || 3 ||

xUc[ m;wr su;wr narI .
Your palaces are lofty, and your brides are beautiful.

ram nam ibnu bajI harI .4.
But without the Lord's Name, you shall lose the game entirely. || 4 ||

m[rI jait kmInI pa:it kmInI XCa jnmu hmara .
My social status is low, my ancestry is low, and my life is wretched.

tum srnagit raja ram c;w kih rivwas cmara .5.6.
I have come to Your Sanctuary, O Luminous Lord, my King; so says Ravi Daas, the shoemaker. || 5 || 6 ||

20. cmroa ga:iO n jneI .
I am a shoemaker, but I do not know how to mend shoes.

l]gu gOav{ pnhI .1. rhaxu .
People come to me to mend their shoes. || 1 || Pause ||

Aar nhI ijh t]pxu .
I have no awl to stitch them;

nhI ra:bI Oaxu r]pxu .1.
I have no knife to patch them. || 1 ||

l]gu g;iO g;iO Kra ibgUca .
Mending, mending, people waste their lives and ruin themselves.

hxu ibnu ga:O[ jaie phUca .2.
Without wasting my time mending, I have found the Lord. || 2 ||

rivwasu jp{ ram nama .
Ravi Daas chants the Lord's Name;

m]ih jm isxu nahI kama .3.7.
he is not concerned with the Messenger of Death. || 3 || 7 ||

21. p;na 694, pw[, WnasrI, Bgt rivwas
WnasrI Bgt rivwas jI kI ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
DHANAASAREE, DEVOTEE RAVI DAAS JEE: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE TRUE GURU:

hm sir wInu wieAalu n tum sir Ab ptIAaru ikAa kIj{ .
There is none as forlorn as I am, and none as Compassionate as You; what need is there to test us now?

bcnI t]r m]r mnu man{ jn kxu pUrnu wIj{ .1.
May my mind surrender to Your Word; please, bless Your humble servant with this perfection. || 1 ||

hxu bil bil jaxu rmeIAa karn[ .
I am a sacrifice, a sacrifice to the Lord.

karn kvn Ab]l . rhaxu .
O Lord, why are You silent? || Pause ||

bhut jnm ibCur[ T[ maWxu iehu jnmu tum\ar[ l[K[ .
For so many incarnations, I have been separated from You, Lord; I dedicate this life to You.

kih rivwas Aas lig jIvxu icr BieX wrsnu w[K[ .2.1.
Says Ravi Daas: placing my hopes in You, I live; it is so long since I have gazed upon the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan. || 2 || 1 ||

22. ict ismrnu krxu n{n Aivl]kn] sRvn banI sujsu pUir raKxu .
In my consciousness, I remember You in meditation; with my eyes, I behold You; I fill my ears with the Word of Your Bani, and
Your Sublime Praise.

mnu su mWukru krxu crn ihrw[ Wrxu rsn A;imRt ram nam BaKxu .1.
My mind is the bumble bee; I enshrine Your feet within my heart, and with my tongue, I chant the Ambrosial Name of the Lord. || 1 ||

m[rI pRIit g]ib;w isxu ijin Go{ .
My love for the Lord of the Universe does not decrease.

m{ txu m]il mhgI leI jIA so{ .1. rhaxu .
I paid for it dearly, in exchange for my soul. || 1 || Pause ||

saWs;git ibna Baxu nhI xUpj{ Bav ibnu Bgit nhI h]ie t[rI .
Without the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, love for the Lord does not well up; without this love, Your devotional worship
cannot be performed.

kh{ rivwasu iek b[ntI hir isxu p{j raKhu raja ram m[rI .2.2.
Ravi Daas offers this one prayer unto the Lord: please preserve and protect my honor, O Lord, my King. || 2 || 2 ||

23. namu t[r] AartI mjnu murar[ .
Your Name, Lord, is my adoration and cleansing bath.

hir k[ nam ibnu JUO[ sgl pasar[ .1. rhaxu .
Without the Name of the Lord, all ostentatious displays are useless. || 1 || Pause ||

namu t[r] Aasn] namu t[r] xursa namu t[ra k[sr] l[ iCokar[ .
Your Name is my prayer mat, and Your Name is the stone to grind the sandalwood. Your Name is the saffron which I take and
sprinkle in offering to You.

namu t[ra A;Bula namu t[r] c;wn] Gis jp[ namu l[ tuJih kxu car[ .1.
Your Name is the water, and Your Name is the sandalwood. The chanting of Your Name is the grinding of the sandalwood. I take it
and offer all this to You. || 1 ||

namu t[ra wIva namu t[r] batI namu t[r] t[lu l[ maih psar[ .
Your Name is the lamp, and Your Name is the wick. Your Name is the oil I pour into it.

nam t[r[ kI j]it lgaeI BieX xuijAar] Bvn sglar[ .2.
Your Name is the light applied to this lamp, which enlightens and illuminates the entire world. || 2 ||

namu t[r] taga namu PUl mala Bar AOarh sgl jUOar[ .
Your Name is the thread, and Your Name is the garland of flowers. The eighteen loads of vegetation are all too impure to offer to
You.

t[r] kIAa tuJih ikAa Arpxu namu t[ra tuhI cvr D]lar[ .3.
Why should I offer to You, that which You Yourself created? Your Name is the fan, which I wave over You. || 3 ||

ws AOa AOsO[ car[ KaNI ieh{ vrtiN h{ sgl s;sar[ .
The whole world is engrossed in the eighteen Puraanas, the sixty-eight sacred shrines of pilgrimage, and the four sources of creation.

kh{ rivwasu namu t[r] AartI sit namu h{ hir B]g tuhar[ .4.3.
Says Ravi Daas, Your Name is my Aartee, my lamp-lit worship-service. The True Name, Sat Naam, is the food which I offer to You. ||
4 || 3 ||

24. p;na 710, pw[, j{tsrI, Bgt rivwas
j{tsrI baNI Bgta kI ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
JAITSREE, THE WORD OF THE DEVOTEES: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE TRUE GURU:

naT kCUA n janxu .
O my Lord and Master, I know nothing.

mnu maieAa k{ haiT ibkanxu .1. rhaxu .
My mind has sold out, and is in Maya's hands. || 1 || Pause ||

tum khIAt h} jgt gur suAamI .
You are called the Lord and Master, the Guru of the World.

hm khIAt kiljug k[ kamI .1.
I am called a lustful being of the Dark Age of Kali Yuga. || 1 ||

ien p;cn m[r] mnu ju ibgairX .
The five vices have corrupted my mind.

plu plu hir jI t[ A;tru pairX .2.
Moment by moment, they lead me further away from the Lord. || 2 ||

jt w[Kxu tt wuK kI rasI .
Wherever I look, I see loads of pain and suffering.

Aaj}: n pt*aie ingm Be[ saKI .3.
I do not have faith, even though the Vedas bear witness to the Lord. || 3 ||

g]tm nair xumapit s=amI . sIsu Wrin shs Bg ga:mI .4.
Shiva cut off Brahma's head, and Gautam's wife and the Lord Indra mated; Brahma's head got stuck to Shiva's hand, and Indra came to
bear the marks of a thousand female organs. || 4 ||

ien wUtn Klu bWu kir mairX .
These demons have fooled, bound and destroyed me.

bd] inlaju AjhU nhI hairX .5.
I am very shameless - even now, I am not tired of them. || 5 ||

kih rivwas kha k{s[ kIj{ .
Says Ravi Daas, what am I to do now?

ibnu rGunaT srin ka kI lIj{ .6.1.
Without the Sanctuary of the Lord's Protection, who else's should I seek? || 6 || 1 ||

25. p;na 793, pw[, sUhI, Bgt rivwas
ragu sUhI baNI sRI rivwas jIxu kI ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
RAAG SOOHEE, THE WORD OF SREE RAVI DAAS JEE: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE
TRUE GURU:

sh kI sar suhagin jan{ .
The happy soul-bride knows the worth of her Husband Lord.

tij AiBmanu suK rlIAa man{ .
Renouncing pride, she enjoys peace and pleasure.

tnu mnu w[ie n A;tru raK{ .
She surrenders her body and mind to Him, and does not remain separate from Him.

Avra w[iK n sun{ ABaK{ .1.
She does not see or hear, or speak to another. || 1 ||

s] kt jan{ pIr praeI .
How can anyone know the pain of another,

ja k{ A;tir wrwu n paeI .1. rhaxu .
if there is no compassion and sympathy within? || 1 || Pause ||

wuKI wuhagin wuie pK hInI .
The discarded bride is miserable, and loses both worlds;

ijin nah inr;tir Bgit n kInI .
she does not worship her Husband Lord.

pur slat ka p;Tu wuh[la .
The bridge over the fire of hell is difficult and treacherous.

s;ig n saTI gvnu iek[la .2.
No one will accompany you there; you will have to go all alone. || 2 ||

wuKIAa wrwv;wu wir AaieAa .
Suffering in pain, I have come to Your Door, O Compassionate Lord.

bhutu ipAas jbabu n paieAa .
I am so thirsty for You, but You do not answer me.

kih rivwas srin pRB t[rI .
Says Ravi Daas, I seek Your Sanctuary, God;

ijxu janhu itxu kru git m[rI .3.1.
as You know me, so will You save me. || 3 || 1 ||

26. sUhI .
SOOHEE:

j] iwn Aavih s] iwn jahI .
That day which comes, that day shall go.

krna kUcu rhnu iTru nahI .
You must march on; nothing remains stable.

s;gu clt h{ hm BI clna .
Our companions are leaving, and we must leave as well.

wUir gvnu isr xUpir mrna .1.
We must go far away. Death is hovering over our heads. || 1 ||

p;na 794, pw[, sUhI, Bgt rivwas
ikAa tU s]ieAa jagu ieAana .
Why are you asleep? Wake up, you ignorant fool!

t{ jIvnu jig scu kir jana .1. rhaxu .
You believe that your life in the world is true. || 1 || Pause ||

ijin jIxu wIAa su irjku A;brav{ .
The One who gave you life shall also provide you with nourishment.

sB Go BItir haou clav{ .
In each and every heart, He runs His shop.

kir b;iwgI Caid m{ m[ra .
Meditate on the Lord, and renounce your egotism and self-conceit.

ihrw{ namu sm\air sv[ra .2.
Within your heart, contemplate the Naam, the Name of the Lord, sometime. || 2 ||

jnmu isran] p;Tu n svara .
Your life has passed away, but you have not arranged your path.

sa:J prI wh iws A;iWAara .
Evening has set in, and soon there will be darkness on all sides.

kih rivwas inwain iwvan[ .
Says Ravi Daas, O ignorant mad-man,

c[tis nahI wunIAa Pn Kan[ .3.2.
don't you realize, that this world is the house of death?! || 3 || 2 ||

27. sUhI .
SOOHEE:

xUc[ m;wr sal rs]eI .
You may have lofty mansions, halls and kitchens.

e[k GrI Puin rhnu n h]eI .1.
But you cannot stay in them, even for an instant, after death. || 1 ||

iehu tnu A{sa j{s[ Gas kI oaoI .
This body is like a house of straw.

jil gieX Gasu ril gieX maoI .1. rhaxu .
When it is burnt, it mixes with dust. || 1 || Pause ||

BaeI b;W kuo;b sh[ra . Xie BI lag[ kaDu sv[ra .2.
Even relatives, family and friends begin to say, "Take his body out, immediately!" || 2 ||

Gr kI nair xurih tn lagI .
And the wife of his house, who was so attached to his body and heart,

xuh txu BUtu BUtu kir BagI .3.
runs away, crying out, "Ghost! Ghost!" || 3 ||

kih rivwas sB{ jgu lUioAa .
Says Ravi Daas, the whole world has been plundered,

hm txu e[k ramu kih CUioAa .4.3.
but I have escaped, chanting the Name of the One Lord. || 4 || 3 ||

28. p;na 858, pw[, iblavlu, Bgt rivwas
iblavlu baNI rivwas Bgt kI ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
BILAAVAL, THE WORD OF DEVOTEE RAVI DAAS: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE TRUE
GURU:

wairwu w[iK sB k] hs{ A{sI wsa hmarI .
Seeing my poverty, everyone laughed. Such was my condition.

Aso wsa isiW kr tl{ sB ikRpa tumarI .1.
Now, I hold the eighteen miraculous spiritual powers in the palm of my hand; everything is by Your Grace. || 1 ||

tU jant m{ ikCu nhI Bv K;dn ram .
You know, and I am nothing, O Lord, Destroyer of fear.

sgl jIA srnagtI pRB pUrn kam .1. rhaxu .
All beings seek Your Sanctuary, O God, Fulfiller, Resolver of our affairs. || 1 || Pause ||

j] t[rI srnagta itn nahI Baru .
Whoever enters Your Sanctuary, is relieved of his burden of sin.

xUc nIc tum t[ tr[ Aalju s;saru .2.
You have saved the high and the low from the shameless world. || 2 ||

kih rivwas AkT kTa bhu kaie krIj{ .
Says Ravi Daas, what more can be said about the Unspoken Speech?

j{sa tU t{sa tuhI ikAa xupma wIj{ .3.1.
Whatever You are, You are, O Lord; how can anything compare with Your Praises? || 3 || 1 ||

29. iblavlu .
BILAAVAL:

ijh kul saWu b{sn} h]ie .
That family, into which a holy person is born,

brn Abrn r;ku nhI eIsuru ibml basu janIA{ jig s]ie .1. rhaxu .
whether of high or low social class, whether rich or poor, shall have its pure fragrance spread all over the world. || 1 || Pause ||

bRhmn b{s sUw Aru K*tRI d]m c;dar ml[C mn s]ie .
Whether he is a Brahmin, a Vaishya, a Soodra, or a Kh'shaatriya; whether he is a poet, an outcaste, or a filthy-minded person,

h]ie punIt Bgv;t Bjn t[ Aapu tair tar[ kul w]ie .1.
he becomes pure, by meditating on the Lord God. He saves himself, and the families of both his parents. || 1 ||

W;in su gaxu W;in s] Oaxu W;in punIt kuo;b sB l]ie .
Blessed is that village, and blessed is the place of his birth; blessed is his pure family, throughout all the worlds.

ijin pIAa sar rsu tj[ Aan rs h]ie rs mgn dar[ ibKu K]ie .2.
One who drinks in the sublime essence abandons other tastes; intoxicated with this divine essence, he discards sin and corruption. || 2 ||

p;idt sUr CtRpit raja Bgt brabir Axuru n k]ie .
Among the religious scholars, warriors and kings, there is no other equal to the Lord's devotee.

j{s[ pur{n pat rh{ jl smIp Bin rivwas jnm[ jig Xie .3.2.
As the leaves of the water lily float free in the water, says Ravi Daas, so is their life in the world. || 3 || 2 ||

30. p;na 875, pw[, g]_:d, Bgt rivwas
ragu g]:d baNI rivwas jIxu kI Gru 2 ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
RAAG GOND, THE WORD OF RAVI DAAS JEE, SECOND HOUSE: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF
THE TRUE GURU:

muk;w muk;w jphu s;sar .
Meditate on the Lord Mukanday, the Liberator, O people of the world.

ibnu muk;w tnu h]ie Axuhar .
Without Mukanday, the body shall be reduced to ashes.

s]eI muk;wu mukit ka wata .
Mukanday is the Giver of liberation.

s]eI muk;wu hmra ipt mata .1.
Mukanday is my father and mother. || 1 ||

jIvt muk;w[ mrt muk;w[ .
Meditate on Mukanday in life, and meditate on Mukanday in death.

ta k[ s[vk kxu swa An;w[ .1. rhaxu .
His servant is blissful forever. || 1 || Pause ||

muk;w muk;w hmar[ pRan; .
The Lord, Mukanday, is my breath of life.

jip muk;w mstik nIsan; .
Meditating on Mukanday, one's forehead will bear the Lord's insignia of approval.

s[v muk;w kr{ b{ragI .
The renunciate serves Mukanday.

s]eI muk;wu wurbl Wnu laWI .2.
Mukanday is the wealth of the poor and forlorn. || 2 ||

e[ku muk;wu kr{ xupkaru .
When the One Liberator does me a favor,

hmra kha kr{ s;saru .
then what can the world do to me?

m[oI jait hUe[ wrbair .
Erasing my social status, I have entered His Court.

tuhI muk;w j]g jug tair .3.
You, Mukanday, are potent throughout the four ages. || 3 ||

xupijX igAanu hUAa prgas .
Spiritual wisdom has welled up, and I have been enlightened.

kir ikrpa lIn[ kIo was .
In His Mercy, the Lord has made this worm His slave.

khu rivwas Ab itRsna cUkI .
Says Ravi Daas, now my thirst is quenched;

jip muk;w s[va tahU kI .4.1.
I meditate on Mukanday the Liberator, and I serve Him. || 4 || 1 ||

31. g]:d .
GOND:

j[ Xhu AOsiO tIrT n\av{ .
Someone may bathe at the sixty-eight sacred shrines of pilgrimage,

j[ Xhu wuAaws isla pUjav{ .
and worship the twelve Shiva-lingam stones,

j[ Xhu kUp toa w[vav{ .
and dig wells and pools,

kr{ in;w sB ibrTa jav{ .1.
but if he indulges in slander, then all of this is useless. || 1 ||

saW ka in;wku k{s[ tr{ .
How can the slanderer of the Holy Saints be saved?

srpr janhu nrk hI pr{ .1. rhaxu .
Know for certain, that he shall go to hell. || 1 || Pause ||

j[ Xhu gRhn kr{ kulK[it .
Someone may bathe at Kuruk-shaytra during a solar eclipse,

Arp{ nair sIgar sm[it .
and give his decorated wife in offering,

sglI is;imRit sRvnI sun{ .
and listen to all the Simritees,

kr{ in;w kvn{ nhI gun{ .2.
but if he indulges in slander, these are of no account. || 2 ||

j[ Xhu Aink pRsaw krav{ .
Someone may give countless feasts,

BUim wan s]Ba m;dip pav{ .
and donate land, and build splendid buildings;

Apna ibgair ibra:na sa:D{ .
he may neglect his own affairs to work for others,

kr{ in;w bhu j]nI ha:D{ .3.
but if he indulges in slander, he shall wander in countless incarnations. || 3 ||

in;wa kha krhu s;sara .
Why do you indulge in slander, O people of the world?

in;wk ka prgio pahara .
The emptiness of the slanderer is soon exposed.

in;wku s]iW saiW bIcairAa .
I have thought, and determined the fate of the slanderer.

khu rivwas papI nrik isWairAa .4.2.11.7.2.49.
Says Ravi Daas, he is a sinner; he shall go to hell. || 4 || 2 || 11 || 7 || 2 || 49 ||

j]zu .
Total ||

32. p;na 973, pw[, ramklI, Bgt rivwas
ramklI baNI rivwas jI kI ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
RAAMKALEE, THE WORD OF RAVI DAAS JEE: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE TRUE
GURU:

pzIA{ gunIA{ namu sBu sunIA{ AnBxu Baxu n wrs{ .
They read and reflect upon all the Names of God; they listen, but they do not see the Lord, the embodiment of love and intuition.

l]ha k;cnu ihrn h]ie k{s[ jxu parsih n prs{ .1.
How can iron be transformed into gold, unless it touches the Philosopher's Stone? || 1 ||

p;na 974, pw[, ramklI, Bgt rivwas
w[v s;s{ ga:iO n CUo{ .
O Divine Lord, the knot of skepticism cannot be untied.

kam kR]W maieAa mw mtsr ien p;chu imil lUo[ .1. rhaxu .
Sexual desire, anger, Maya, intoxication and jealousy - these five have combined to plunder the world. || 1 || Pause ||

hm bd kib kulIn hm p;idt hm j]gI s;inAasI .
I am a great poet, of noble heritage; I am a Pandit, a religious scholar, a Yogi and a Sannyaasi;

igAanI gunI sUr hm wat[ ieh buiW kbih n nasI .2.
I am a spiritual teacher, a warrior and a giver - such thinking never ends. || 2 ||

khu rivwas sB{ nhI smJis BUil pr[ j{s[ bxur[ .
Says Ravi Daas, no one understands; they all run around, deluded like madmen.

m]ih AWaru namu naraien jIvn pRan Wn m]r[ .3.1.
The Lord's Name is my only Support; He is my life, my breath of life, my wealth. || 3 || 1 ||

33. p;na 1106, pw[, marU, Bgt rivwas
ragu marU baNI rivwas jIxu kI ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
RAAG MAAROO, THE WORD OF RAVI DAAS JEE: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE TRUE
GURU:

A{sI lal tuJ ibnu kxunu kr{ .
O Love, who else but You could do such a thing?

grIb invaju guseIAa m[ra maT{ CtRu Wr{ .1. rhaxu .
O Patron of the poor, Lord of the World, You have put the canopy of Your Grace over my head. || 1 || Pause ||

ja kI C]it jgt kxu lag{ ta pr tuh:I Dr{ .
Only You can grant Mercy to that person whose touch pollutes the world.

nIch xUc kr{ m[ra g]ib;wu kahU t[ n dr{ .1.
You exalt and elevate the lowly, O my Lord of the Universe; You are not afraid of anyone. || 1 ||

namw[v kbIru itl]cnu sWna s{nu tr{ .
Naam Dayv, Kabeer, Trilochan, Sadhana and Sain crossed over.

kih rivwasu sunhu r[ s;thu hir jIxu t[ sB{ sr{ .2.1.
Says Ravi Daas, listen, O Saints, through the Dear Lord, all is accomplished. || 2 || 1 ||

34. marU .
MAAROO:

suK sagr suirtru ic;tamin kamW[n bis ja k[ r[ .
The Lord is the ocean of peace; the miraculous tree of life, the jewel of miracles and the wish-fulfilling cow are all under His power.

cair pwarT Aso mha isiW nv iniW kr tl ta k{ .1.
The four great blessings, the eight great miraculous spiritual powers and the nine treasures are in the palm of His hand. || 1 ||

hir hir hir n jpis rsna .
Why don't you chant the Lord's Name, Har, Har, Har?

Avr sB Caid bcn rcna .1. rhaxu .
Abandon all other devices of words. || 1 || Pause ||

nana iKAan puran b[w ibiW cxutIs ACr mahI .
The many epics, the Puraanas and the Vedas are all composed out of the letters of the alphabet.

ibAas bIcair kihX prmarTu ram nam sir nahI .2.
After careful thought, Vyaasa spoke the supreme truth, that there is nothing equal to the Lord's Name. || 2 ||

shj smaiW xupaiW rht h]ie bd[ Baig ilv lagI .
In intuitive Samaadhi, their troubles are eliminated; the very fortunate ones lovingly focus on the Lord.

kih rivwas xuwas was mit jnm mrn B{ BagI .3.2.15.
Says Ravi Daas, the Lord's slave remains detached from the world; the fear of birth and death runs away from his mind. || 3 || 2 || 15 ||

35. p;na 1124, pw[, k[wara, Bgt rivwas
ragu k[wara baNI rivwas jIxu kI ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
RAAG KAYDAARAA, THE WORD OF RAVI DAAS JEE: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE
TRUE GURU:

Kou krm kul s;jugtu h{ hir Bgit ihrw{ naih .
One who performs the six religious rituals and comes from a good family, but who does not have devotion to the Lord in his heart,

crnarib;w n kTa Bav{ supc tuil smain .1.
one who does not appreciate talk of the Lord's Lotus Feet, is just like an outcaste, a pariah. || 1 ||

r[ ict c[it c[t Ac[t .
Be conscious, be conscious, be conscious, O my unconscious mind.

kah[ n balmIkih w[K .
Why do you not look at Baalmeek?

iksu jait t[ ikh pwih AmirX ram Bgit ibs[K .1. rhaxu .
From such a low social status, what a high status he obtained! Devotional worship to the Lord is sublime! || 1 || Pause ||

suAan stRu Ajatu sB t[ ikRs~ lav{ h[tu .
The killer of dogs, the lowest of all, was lovingly embraced by Krishna.

l]gu bpura ikAa srah{ tIin l]k pRv[s .2.
See how the poor people praise him! His praise extends throughout the three worlds. || 2 ||

Ajamlu ip;gula luBtu ku;cru ge[ hir k{ pais .
Ajaamal, Pingulaa, Lodhia and the elephant went to the Lord.

A{s[ wurmit instr[ tU ikxu n trih rivwas .3.1.
Even such evil-minded beings were emancipated. Why should you not also be saved, O Ravi Daas? || 3 || 1 ||

36. p;na 1167, pw[, B{rxu, Bgt rivwas
B{rxu baNI rivwas jIxu kI Gru 2 ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
BHAIRAO, THE WORD OF RAVI DAAS JEE, SECOND HOUSE: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF
THE TRUE GURU:

ibnu w[K[ xupj{ nhI Aasa .
Without seeing something, the yearning for it does not arise.

j] wIs{ s] h]ie ibnasa .
Whatever is seen, shall pass away.

brn siht j] jap{ namu .
Whoever chants and praises the Naam, the Name of the Lord,

s] j]gI k[vl inhkamu .1.
is the true Yogi, free of desire. || 1 ||

prc{ ramu rv{ jxu k]eI .
When someone utters the Name of the Lord with love,

parsu prs{ wuibWa n h]eI .1. rhaxu .
it is as if he has touched the philosopher's stone; his sense of duality is eradicated. || 1 || Pause ||

s] muin mn kI wuibWa Kaie .
He alone is a silent sage, who destroys the duality of his mind.

ibnu wuAar[ tR{ l]k smaie .
Keeping the doors of his body closed, he merges in the Lord of the three worlds.

mn ka suBaxu sBu k]eI kr{ .
Everyone acts according to the inclinations of the mind.

krta h]ie su AnB{ rh{ .2.
Attuned to the Creator Lord, one remains free of fear. || 2 ||

Pl karn PUlI bnraie .
Plants blossom forth to produce fruit.

Plu laga tb PUlu iblaie .
When the fruit is produced, the flowers wither away.

igAan{ karn krm AiBAasu .
For the sake of spiritual wisdom, people act and practice rituals.

igAanu BieAa th krmh nasu .3.
When spiritual wisdom wells up, then actions are left behind. || 3 ||

iGRt karn wiW mT{ sieAan .
For the sake of ghee, wise people churn milk.

jIvt mukt swa inrban .
Those who are Jivan-mukta, liberated while yet alive - are forever in the state of Nirvaanaa.

kih rivwas prm b{rag .
Says Ravi Daas, O you unfortunate people,

irw{ ramu kI n jpis ABag .4.1.
why not meditate on the Lord with love in your heart? || 4 || 1 ||

37. p;na 1196, pw[, bs;tu, Bgt rivwas
bs;tu baNI rivwas jI kI ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
BASANT, THE WORD OF RAVI DAAS JEE: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE TRUE GURU:

tuJih suJ;ta kCU naih .
You know nothing.

pihrava w[K[ xUiB jaih .
Seeing your clothes, you are so proud of yourself.

grbvtI ka nahI Oaxu .
The proud bride shall not find a place with the Lord.

t[rI grwin xUpir lv{ kaxu .1.
Above your head, the crow of death is cawing. || 1 ||

tU ka:ie grbih bavlI .
Why are you so proud? You are insane.

j{s[ Bawxu KU;braju tU its t[ KrI xutavlI .1. rhaxu .
Even the mushrooms of summer live longer than you. || 1 || Pause ||

j{s[ kur;k nhI paieX B[wu .
The deer does not know the secret;

tin sug;W DUD{ pRw[su .
the musk is within its own body, but it searches for it outside.

Ap tn ka j] kr[ bIcaru .
Whoever reflects on his own body

itsu nhI jmk;kru kr[ KuAaru .2.
- the Messenger of Death does not abuse him. || 2 ||

putR kltR ka kr[ Ah;karu .
The man is so proud of his sons and his wife;

Oakuru l[Ka mgnharu .
his Lord and Master shall call for his account.

P[z[ ka wuKu sh{ jIxu .
The soul suffers in pain for the actions it has committed.

paC[ iksih pukarih pIxu pIxu .3.
Afterwards, whom shall you call, "Dear, Dear." || 3 ||

saWU kI jxu l[ih Xo .
If you seek the Support of the Holy,

t[r[ imoih pap siB k]io k]io .
millions upon millions of your sins shall be totally erased.

kih rivwas ju] jp{ namu .
Says Ravi Daas, one who chants the Naam, the Name of the Lord,

itsu jait n jnmu n j]in kamu .4.1.
is not concerned with social class, birth and rebirth. || 4 || 1 ||

38. p;na 1293, pw[, mlar, Bgt rivwas
mlar baNI Bgt rivwas jI kI ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
MALAAR, THE WORD OF THE DEVOTEE RAVI DAAS JEE: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE
TRUE GURU:

nagr jna: m[rI jait ibiKAat c;mar; .
O humble townspeople, I am obviously just a shoemaker.

irw{ ram g]ib;w gun sar; .1. rhaxu .
In my heart I cherish the Glories of the Lord, the Lord of the Universe. || 1 || Pause ||

sursrI sll ikRt barunI r[ s;t jn krt nhI pan; .
Even if wine is made from the water of the Ganges, O Saints, do not drink it.

sura ApivtR nt Avr jl r[ sursrI imlt nih h]ie Aan; .1.
This wine, and any other polluted water which mixes with the Ganges, is not separate from it. || 1 ||

tr tair ApivtR kir manIA{ r[ j{s[ kagra krt bIcar; .
The palmyra palm tree is considered impure, and so its leaves are considered impure as well.

Bgit Bagxutu ilKIA{ ith xUpr[ pUjIA{ kir nmskar; .2.
But if devotional prayers are written on paper made from its leaves, then people bow in reverence and worship before it. || 2 ||

m[rI jait kuo ba:Dla D]r D]v;ta intih banarsI Aas pasa .
It is my occupation to prepare and cut leather; each day, I carry the carcasses out of the city.

Ab ibpR prWan itih krih d;dxuit t[r[ nam srNaie rivwasu wasa .3.1.
Now, the important Brahmins of the city bow down before me; Ravi Daas, Your slave, seeks the Sanctuary of Your Name. || 3 || 1 ||

39. mlar .
MALAAR:

hir jpt t[xU jna pwm kvlas pit tas sm tuil nhI Aan k]xU .
Those humble beings who meditate on the Lord's Lotus Feet - none are equal to them.

e[k hI e[k An[k h]ie ibsTirX Aan r[ Aan BrpUir s]xU . rhaxu .
The Lord is One, but He is diffused in many forms. Bring in, bring in, that All-pervading Lord. || Pause ||

ja k{ Bagvtu l[KIA{ Avru nhI p[KIA{ tas kI jait AaC]p CIpa .
He who writes the Praises of the Lord God, and sees nothing else at all, is a low-class, untouchable fabric-dyer by trade.

ibAas mih l[KIA{ snk mih p[KIA{ nam kI namna spt wIpa .1.
The Glory of the Name is seen in the writings of Vyaas and Sanak, throughout the seven continents. || 1 ||

ja k{ eIiw bkrIiw kul gxU r[ bWu krih manIAih s[K shIw pIra .
And he whose family used to kill cows at the festivals of Eed and Bakareed, who worshipped Shayks, martyrs and spiritual teachers,

ja k{ bap v{sI krI pUt A{sI srI ithU r[ l]k prisW kbIra .2.
whose father used to do such things - his son Kabeer became so successful that he is now famous throughout the three worlds. || 2 ||

ja k[ kuo;b k[ D[D sB D]r D]v;t iPrih Ajhu b;narsI Aas pasa .
And all the leather-workers in those families still go around Benares removing the dead cattle

Aacar siht ibpR krih d;dxuit itn tn{ rivwas wasan wasa .3.2.
- the ritualistic Brahmins bow in reverence before their son Ravi Daas, the slave of the Lord's slaves. || 3 || 2 ||

40. mlar ^ sitgur pRsaiw .
MALAAR: ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE TRUE GURU:

imlt ipAar] pRan naTu kvn Bgit t[ .
What sort of devotional worship will lead me to meet my Beloved, the Lord of my breath of life?

saWs;git paeI prm gt[ . rhaxu .
In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I have obtained the supreme status. || Pause ||

m{l[ kpr[ kha lxu W]vxu .
How long shall I wash these dirty clothes?

Aav{gI nIw kha lgu s]vxu .1.
How long shall I remain asleep? || 1 ||

j]eI j]eI j]irX s]eI s]eI PaioX .
Whatever I was attached to, has perished.

JUO{ bnij xuiO hI geI haioX .2.
The shop of false merchandise has closed down. || 2 ||

khu rivwas BieX jb l[K] .
Says Ravi Daas, when the account is called for and given,

j]eI j]eI kIn] s]eI s]eI w[iKX .3.1.3.
whatever the mortal has done, he shall see. || 3 || 1 || 3 ||

41. p;na 1377, sl]k Bgt kbIr, `, Bgt kbIr
hir s] hIra Caid k{ krih Aan kI Aas .
Forsaking the Diamond of the Lord, the mortals put their hopes in another.

t[ nr w]jk jaihg[ sit BaK{ rivwas .242.
Those people shall go to hell; Ravi Daas speaks the Truth. || 242 ||

